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1. Name of player (Surname)      (Forenames) 
 

 

ARU Registration Number (If known)    Date of Birth 
 

Address of the player  
 

 

 

City/State       Postcode      
 

 

Contact phone        Email 
 

 

2. Name of Union and Club with which the player  Union    

is registered currently.      Club 
 

3. Highest level at which the player has played whilst 

registered in current Union. eg. Provincial Representative 

(State level), Club level. 
 

4. If the Player is a Contract Player, the date on which 

the written agreement with the current Union/Club will 

come to an end. 
 

5. Union within which the Player proposed to Register  New Union   

and play.       Club (if known) 
 

6. Is the player a non-contracted player, entering 

into a written agreement/contract with a Rugby body   Applicant’s  

outside his own union?      Signature 
 

 

Declaration of Club and current Union. 
 

 

1. The information set out above is true and correct in every respect. 

2. The Player is not currently under suspension on disciplinary grounds (which, for the avoidance of doubt, shall 

include any Doping or Code of Conduct Offence). The New Union has agreed that any current suspension of the 

Player shall apply to matches played under its jurisdiction. 

3. If the Player is a Contract Player, the Player has no outstanding obligations under the terms of his written 

agreement with his Union, Rugby Body or Club. 
 

 

Signature                                                                             Print Name 
 

An authorised signatory on behalf of (Club name)       Dated                                                                                

 

Signature        Print Name 

 

An authorised signatory on behalf of (Name of current Union)                Dated 

 

Signature                                                                              Print Name 
 

An authorised signatory on behalf of (Name of new Union)       Dated 

*Regardless of the signature and dating of this Clearance, this Clearance shall only become effective when: 

i) the New Union has received an original version (or a facsimile copy of the original version) of the Clearance; 

ii) the Player’s written agreement with his Current Union has expired or been terminated; or he has been released. 
 


